
Why the re are not More American Exhibi· 

tors in London. 

In our London correspondence of last 
week, some of the Clio UBes why there &re not 
more exhibitors from the United St&tes, were 
presented in & cle&r &nd c&ndid m&nner. The 
letter &ppe&red in the London Times &nd h&s 
cured th&t p&per, in & gre&t me&BUre, of its 
S&rC&3m in respectto the Americ&n dep&rtment. 
It is well known th&t & centr&l committee 
w&s &ppointed &t W&shington to devise me&· 
sures &nd &ssist in carrying out the intentions 
of wh&t w&s c&lIed " centr&1 &uthority," of 
the United St&tes, but &s st&ted, no funds 
were provided by Congress, BO the commit
tee had to w&.ldle away as best they could. 
But did they do &11 they possibly might in the 
premises? We trow not. They printed & 
few circul&rs &nd h&d & few meetings, &l1d & 
respect&ble bill in all Iikelihoud will be pre. 
sented to the next Congress, to pay them for 
b&mboozling the whole &fhir. We received 
one circul&r f rom the executive committee of 
the CAntr&l authority, &nd published it on p&ge 
74, this volume, Scientific Americ&n, &nd we 
should h!love been gla.d to h&ve presented all 
the information we possibly could on the sub. 
jectto our re&dera, but we weremuchin thed&rl<. 
There was &s much energy displ&yed by these 
authorities &s there is in "prime pork" he&ded 
up in a b&rrel. 

Our correspondent sayll "there w&s & w&nt 
of inform&tion throughout the length &nd 
bre&dth of the St&tes in reference to the chilo. 
r&cter of the exhibition." 

No goods or &rticles could be received &t 
the exhibition without the certificate of this 
centr&l &uthority, &nd everything W&8 to be 
enmined by their &gents, yet what did we, or 
our country men gener&lIy, know of the &rr&nge. 
ments m&de, or the persons selected to G&rry 
them out? Nothing; &11 the news we got 
&bout them (except in one inst&nce,) W&S ie. 
cond h&nd. We do not suppose th&t &ny of the 
St&te Committees expended as much &s would 
Provide e&ch member with & Jonny C&ke, in 
order to spread correct inform&tion &nd stir 
up the pride &nd ilpirit of our people on the 
subject. The one in this St&te, at le&st 
W&E eminent for its inefficiency. It would 
h&ve cost these committees but little to h&ve 
printed ilhort &nd pithy circul&rs, which we 
would gladly h&ve published, without ch&rg. 
ing them &nything, an:! then when it is con. 
sidered th&t there is not a f&ctory, foundry or 
machine shop in the United St&tes but reo 
ceives one or more copies of our p&per every 
week, the elf ect-the good eftect of such pub. 
Iic&tions might h&ve been &nticip&ted. But 
these committees did not know enough to 
know this, and our people h&ve now c&use to 
regret it, &nd wish it had been otherwise. 

-�c:::.:.:;:-----
New Scotch Steamer.··S ome Peculiarities. 

We learn by the Gl&sgow D&ily M&il th&t 
a new steamer, for the GI&sgow &nd Dublin 
Steam P&cket Co., h&s recently been I&unched 
on the Clyde, &nd has Borne peculiarities 
&bout her which &re well worthy the &ttention 
of our engineers. Let UB point them out. 
She is the first of her cl&ss there, having a sP&· 
cious s&lo on deck. 

The en gines &re of the kind known &s side· 
levers, the levers being each formed of two 
pl&tes of m&lIe&ble iron connected together 
with studs &nd eyes. Con�ider&ble weight is 
sa.ved by this substitution of wrought for C&st 
iron, &nd the possibility of fracture obvi&ted. 
The cyllnders &re 60 inches di&meter, with 
five feet stroke. The p&ddles h&ve fe&thering 
fio&h, actuated by an eccentric on the inner 
side of a p&nel. The mech&nism for produ. 
cing this fe&thering motion i8 very strong, and 
yet simple. The fio&ts are I&rger th&n usual, 
being 8 feet 9, by 3 feet 6; but they &re fewer 
in number, ail there &re only 14 in & wheel of 
23 feet in di&meter. 

This is the II Morg&n P&ddle Wheel." She 
is free from all tremor &nd runs at the r&te of 
17 knots per hour at 2:; strokes per minute. 

The two boilers &re tubul&r, and fired from 
both ends, e&ch p&ir of furn&ces communica
ting &t the centre with lion upright box, from 
which the tubes proceed &t a small &ngle to
w&rds the end oC the boiler, where the vapor is 
received into a ch&mber, and conveyed lot once 
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to the chimney. The tubes &re 6� feet long, 
Iond 3& inches di&meter. Air is &dmitted 
through the &sh. pit to the fire brid ge, where it 
meets the smoke &nd converts it into Y&por. 
The result is, th&t no smoke is visible At the 
funnel he&d, &nd 10 serious nuis&nce to pa.!. 
lIengers, &8 well as 10 hellovy loss to the owners 
in unconsumed c&rbon, is obviated. 

The princip&l dimensions of the Her&ld &re, 
Length over &11 200 feet. 
Be&m • . 25" 
Depth of hold 1:; " 
Me&sured tonn&ge 650 tons 

Deck fiush, fore &nd &ft, with & top.gall&nt 
forec&stle. The steering wheel is on the pl&t. 
form &midships. 

Her hull was built by Reid, of Port GI&s. 
gow, her engines by Messrs. Thompson, Engi. 
neers, GI&sgow. The steering wheel on t�e 
pl&tform is t&ken from the American river 
bo&ts. 

To Mlllard.Filmore, the President of the Uni. 
ted State ... 

Sir-Permit me to advoc&te the c&use of the 
inventors, who, from their ignorance of the 
m&nagement of the patent office, &nd their iso· 
I&ted situ&tion, arc un&ble, if not incompetent 
to represent their interest. 

I 110m conciouB th&t I am not a member of 
Congress, &nd &Ithough it may appear pre. 
sumptious for & priv&te citizen even to sug. 
geilt &ny p&rticul&I course to the Chief M&gis. 
tr&te, yet I crave your indulgence &s & boon to 
those whom I wish to serve. 

And wh&t I cr&ve is, th&t the four v&c&n. 
oles in the examining corps in the patent office 
may be filled with men who &re pr&ctical rna. 
chinists or m&nuf&cturers. For it is extreme. 
Iy h&rd upon m&ny meritorious inventors who 
hlove spent ye&rs in perfecting lion invention, 
Iond h&ve stinted themselves and their f&milies 
to s&ve the me&ns to enloble them to m&ke 
an &ppliclotion for a p&tent, &nd then to hlove 
lion enminer who knows nothing of machinery 
or m&nuf&ctures pr&ctic&lly, reject the &ppli. 
clotion beCIoUse he does not unders tand it suffi. 
ciently to comprehend its merits. Ima,gine for 
& moment the dism&y th&t follows those reo 
jections; when the inventor receives notice 
th&t his appliolotion is rejected, hi� fondest 
hopes &re bl&sted, &nd his spirit crUShed, per. 
a&ps forever; for many of the inventors hlove 
neither intelligence nor money sufficient to en. 
&ble them to prosecute the &pplic&tion further, 
h&bing exh&usted their entire oapital in per. 
fecting their invention and applying for & plio. 
tent. 

The inventor of the m&chine for turning 
I&sts, gun.stocks, busts, &c" bec&me so poor 
before he completed his invention, that his 
brother refused to trust him with medicine for 
his sick wife of the v&lue of ten cents. 

The re&son why pr&ctic&l m&chinists or rna. 
nufacturers should be &ppointed, inste&d of 
profession&l men, is this, bec&use the questions 
submitted to them &ra questions of f&ct, not 
of I&w; &nd the question is pimply this,-" iii 
the in vention identic&l with or &like some. 
thillg th&t existed before?" or, "did it reo 
quire some invention tci m&ke it?" For the 
I&w S&ys, seo. 7: "The Commissioner sh&ll 
m&ke, or cause to be m&de, an ex&min&tion of 
the &lleged new invention or discovery; &nd 
if, on such enmin&tion, it sh&ll not a.ppe&r to 
the Commissioner th&t the s&me h&d been in. 
vented or discovered by any .other person in 
this country, prior to the &lleged invention or 
discovery thereof by the &pplic&nt, or th&t it 
h&d been p&tented or described in &ny printed 
public&tion, in this or &ny foreign country; if 
the Commissioner sh&lI deom it to be suffi. 
ciently useful &nd import&nt, it sh&ll be his 
duty to issue a p&tent therefor." And the 
question for the Enminers to report upon is 
this,-" could 10 person with a knowledge of 
wh&t existed before, have m&de the invention 
for which & p&tent is &sked, without further 
invention?" or, "would it require some 
thought, some exercise of the mind, some lor· 
rlongement of new ide&s i in fact, Borne inven. 
tion ?" For an invention is defined in I80W 
to be & thought or idelo first conceived in the 
mind by the inventor, then embodied in a mil.
teri&l form or represent&tion, so loS to be &pp&. 
rent to others; and 80 &S to be comprehended 
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&nd understood by those skilled in the &rt to 
which it Ioppert&ins. 

It Ioppe&rs to be the Examiner's duty to de. 
cide whether the invention in question, "h&s 
been p&tented or described in &ny printed pub. 
lic&tion in this or any foreign country," con. 
sequently he must first underst&nd the inven. 
tion before he can so decide; &nd he must not 
only underst&nd the invention presented to be 
p&tented, but the olle &Ire&dy p&tented or de. 
scribed, which is supposed to be simil&r or 
identi�&I; Iond it often requires the most skill. 
ful m&chinillt, with the nicest discrimin&tion, 
to determine where, Iond lot wh&t precise point, 
the identity celose� &nd the novelty begins; &nd 
it is under such circumstlonces th&t the skill of 
the Euminer is put to the severest test. If 
he is deficient in skill so loS to be un&ble to 
solve the problem, &nd errs in the c&se, he 
gives more to the inventor th&n his iavention 
entitles him to receive, &nd robs the public; 
or, he refuses the inventor wh&t belongs to 
him, &nd robs him of his just Iond dea.rest 
rights, &nd gives them to the public. 

Thp. 7th section allilo S&ys, "but whenever, 
on such enmin&tion, it sh3Il &ppe&r to the 
Commissioner th&t the &pplic1J.nt w&s not the 
origin&l &nd first inventor or discoverer there. 
of, or th&t &ny p&rt of th&t which is cl&imed 
&S new h&d before been invented, or discover. 
ed, or p&tented, or described in IIony printed 
public&tion in this or Iony foreign country, &S 
&fores&id, or th&t the description is def€ctive 
and insufficient, he sh&lI notify the &pplic&nt 
thereof," &0. Now, I believe, it will be re&. 
dily &dmitted th&t the most competent per. 
son to decide whether the description i5 suf. 
ficient, or otherWise, is a. practical m&chinist, 
for the 6th section S3YS, "before any inventor 
sh&ll receive 10 patent for any such new inven. 
tion or discovery, he sh&lI deli ver a written de. 
scription of his invention or discovery, &nd of 
the mlonner &nd process of m&king, construct. 
ing, using, Iond compounding the s&me, in such 
full, clelor, Iond ex&ct terms, &voiding unneces. 
aa.ry prolixity, as to en&ble any person skill. 
ed in the &rt or science to which it &ppert&ins, 
or with which it is most ne&rly connected, to 
m&ke, construct, compound, &nd use the s&me, 
&nd in c&se of any m&chine, he sh&ll fully ex. 
pl&in the prineiple &nd the several modes in 
which he hlos contempl&ted the &pplic&tion of 
th&t prinoiple or ch&r&cter by which it m&y 
be distinguished from other inven tions j &nd 
sh&lI p&rticul&rly specify &nd point out the 
p&rt, improvement, or combin&tion which he 
cl&ims &S his own invention or discovery." 
The object of this description is to en&ble the 
public to m&ke and use the invention &fter the 
p&tent expires; Iond who is so competent to 
decide upon the sufficiency of the description 
as the prloctic&l m&chinist, who would be C&II· 
ed upon to m&ke the m&chine or thing from 
the description, Iofter the p&tent h&d expired? 

Let us borrow & little light upon this subject 
from the pr&ctice of the courts i n  plio tent c&ses, 
&nd see who it is th&t is relied upon to decide 
these questions. The question of identi ty of 
the m&chine involved in the controversy, &nd 
the question of the sufficiency of the specific&. 
tion, &nd wh&t kind of testimony is required. 
It is not the testimony of profession&l men, 
neither is it decided by the llowyers, for they 
are only advocates; nor by the court, however 
le&rned in the law; nor by the jury, until the 
testimony of the most skillful pr&ctic&l ma
chinists th&t c&n be obt&ined, is h&d upon the 
questions in !lsue j a&d it is their testimony 
th&t decides the c&sa. 

Now if & court, however le&rned in the I&w, 
Ioided by I&wyers, however profound they m&y 
be, lore not &ble to decide these questions, or 
present them to lion intelligent jury, so th&t 
they c&n decide them nnderst&ndingly, without 
the &id &nd testimony of pr&ctic&l m&chinists 
or pereoDs skilled in the &rt, to expl&in them; 
how much less can a I&wyer &Ione (for he h&s 
no &uthority to procure testimony) if he is &p. 
pointed EXlominer, however le&rned he lII.&y 
be in the I&w, be &ble to decide tile question 
of identity of two complex m&ehines, or inven. 
tions, without 10 oompetent knowledge of m&
chinery, and its operlotion when in use? And 
if, Iofter an invention hlos been known Bond 
used, Iond infringed, courts and juriel, with 
the explan&tions of the I&wyers, c&nnot de. 
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cide these questions without the &id of pr&cti. 
cal m&chinists or persons s'dJled in the art, 
how much more import&nt it is th&t the Ex. 
&miner, who has these q aestions to decide in 
the first inst&nce, before the invention is com· 
munic&ted to the public, (&nd th&t without the 
&id of testimony,) should be & pr&ctic&l ma
chinist inste&d of & I&wyer. Besides, it would 
not t&ko a. m&chinist one.tenth of the time to 
&cquire & knowledge of the I&WB relloting to 
gr&nting patents, th&t it  would t&ke 10 llowyer 
to &cquire &ny consider&ble knowledge of ma.
chinery &nd m&nuf&ctures, even if it were polio 
sible for him to do so, &ud 3ttend to the duo 
ties of his office. 

Many valuable inventions h&v0 been lost to 
the inventors, bec&uso they were incompeten' 
to describe them so th&t & theoretic&l enmi. 
ner could comprehend them sufficiently to reo 
port th&t the description W&S insufficient; for 
the I&w requires the Commissioner, if he deems 
the description insufficient, to notify the &ppli. 
c&nt thereof, giving him briefiy such inform&
tion, &c. Now the kind of inf�rm&tion which 
I conside: the Commissioner bound to give the 
&pplic&nt, under the I&w, is, to inform him 
wh&t he hlos omitted to cl&im or describe, for 
which & p&tent could be gr&nted, if there is 
&nything p&tent&ble in hi. alleged invention. 
If the Commissioner f&lIs to do this the inven. 
tor is not the only sufferer, but the public lose 
the benefit th&t would be derived by the intro. 
duction &nd u!e of tbe invention. Because 
there are few inventions that would oompen. 
sate the inventor, or &ny other person, for the 
trouble &nd expense of introducing them into 
use, if tbey did not possess the exclusive right 
to do 80. 

N umerous inventors h&ve m&de themselvel 
poor by spending thoirtime and money in rna... 
king &nd perfecting inventions, which, from 
some d6fect in the 8pecillc&tion, they f&iled to 
sust&in & p&tent in a. suit &t I&w, and are now 
struggling in poverty, while those who hlove 
uRed the invention, &re rioting in luxury upon 
the profits derived from the Mkill &nd ingenui. 
ty of the poor inventor. 

From the best inform&tion th&t h&8 heen ob
t&ined, it does not appellor th&t there ip a.ny 
person employed in the P&tent Office, in &ny 
c&p&city, who has llony practical knowledge of 
building or oper&ting m&chinery, or its appl i
cl!.tion to m&nuf&cturing purposes. Your most 
obedient serv&nt, 
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Improved �Iachine for Makin; Barrel Hea •• 

Mr. E. G. Brown, of Montville, Waldo Co., 
M&iae h&s t&ken me&!ures to secure & p&tent 
for cert&in new and useful improvement3 in 
m&chines for m&kin� the he&ds and ends of 
b&rrels &nd c&sks, &nr.l for cutting other sin,i. 
I&r sh&ped p&rts or pieces. The invenlor 
employs a conc&ved circul&r SloW, c&rrybg 
cutters on its inner face which en& ble the S2 w 
to cut the inner &nd outer bovel on the ballel 
headli. The pieces of wood are fed to �uttels 
by lion inclined t&ble &tt&ched to & slide whi h 
h&s & forw&rd motion, the he&ds being held J 

a cl&mp &nd turned by h&nd, so &s to preseH L 

continually its edge to the cutting surf&ces. 
This ma.ohine oper&tes with gre&t rapidity. 

--=:::x=:::: 
The Coming Cotton Crop. 

A correspondent of the S&v&nnloh Republi. 
cion (G&,) predicts thlllt the cotton crop of this 
ye&r will be below the Iover&ge of 11o&t ye&r. 
The re&son he Iodduces-Iond 10 good one, we 
think-is, th&t " time once lost Cion never be 
reg&ined ;" &nd the crops this ye&r &Ie about 
two weeks behind those of I&st ye&r &t this 
p�riod. "Cotton," he I80YS, "never before &t 
this se&son g:love promise of so poor a yield." 
He believes, th&t the crop of 18:;1 will prove 
&S gre&t & floUure &S h&s been known Cor aeve. 
ral years past. 

------c��,==� ______ _ 
To Make Water Cold for Summer. 

Put the w&ter into & porous e&rthern W&re 
vessel, &nd cover it with & thick cotton cloth, 
er & piece of bl&nket which must be kept con. 
st&ntly wet. Expose the vessel to the sun, 
and in a short time the r&pid ev&por&tion will 
c&rry o/f the he&t from the water inside, redu. 
cing it nearly to the freezing point. In Ara-

I bill. and Indi& this ill the plan practised by 
the natives, who know nothing &bout th!l 
luxuries of ice to cool their waters. 
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